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ROfJLA. J\10., WED NES DAY. APRIL 1. 1936 
INTRAMURAL ATHLETICS 
Spr ,ing ]ntramu ra l Ath le tics will 
f{et off Lo a ( l ying st ar t toni gh t wi t h 
the sw irnm.in g- m ee t. Th e softb a ll 
learns wi ll sta r t a c tion tomorrow, 
,nr l April 11, ha s bee n se t as id e 
for the ,tr ac k m ee t. 
'MARCH OF TIME' 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
SHOWS PICTURES 
THETA TAU MEETS 
,Th eta T a u , prof essiona l eng i n ee r -
in g fr ate rnit y , h el d a short r eg u la r 
1nee tin g l ast Thur sday evening. 
Pl edging was di scusse d. At tll n 
n ext m eet in g p le dg es will b e form-
a lly a nnoun ce d. 
NUMBER25 
SPINNING CABLE 
ON BIG BRIDGE 
DISCUSSED 
Procedure Has Changed Great - BRJGHT OUTLOOK Juli an Byran , Roving Photo - E p O TO GO Underlying Principles of Cable. ly, According to Vice-Pre si- gr apher For Ma.gazine, • • • Work on San Francis co-Oak. dent of St . Louis Bank Talks on Russia . land Bridge Revealed . 
1'3 an krupt cy proc edur e h a s chan.:- FOR SENIORS At t h e G e nena. l Lec t ur es p rogra m, NATIONAL IN MAY T he a r ti c le be low was co n densed ed greatly s i nce t h e b e,ginning, ac-- Thul' sday, 1\"1:a r ch 26, :Mr. J uli a n fron1 , a f ol de r put ou t by t h e Asso -cord ing to Mr . St u rt evant , Vice- Prospects Good For Pl.acing Bryan, roving photograph e r for To Be First " Strictly " Profes - ela ted Oil Compan y, and cont rlbut. presiden ·t of t h e First Nation a l Large Percentage of "Mar c h of Tim e". present e d som e sional Fraternity on ed to th e Min e r wit h th e h opes th at 
, dnk 01 St. Loui s . Mo .. in his le~ - Graduating Class ve ry int e r es ting pictures depicting Campus. \the engineering prln ctpks tn voh ·Cd ture on "Bankruptcy L a ws ," in the pr es ent Ru ss ia n soci e ty in its eve r y w oul d be of some in terest to th e ]\<le ta ll urgy Building lM:,t Friday at V\"hile a lmo st two month s r ema in d ay heteroS' e n e ity und er th e Sov iet Th e Eipsilon Pi Omicron, lo ca l s tud e n t body o r ')11.ssouri Schoo l of e leve n o· c toc k. i\fr. Sturte\"ant is until th e c las s of '36 r ece ive t h cii· ,sy.s,te m. ch e mi ca l soc ie t y , h e ld a busin ess ~fines . 
also c h airman of the B a nkrupt cy dip'loma's, th eTe are quit e a fe w· T11e f il m s exhibit ed comprise but m ee ting last Tu esday ev ening. A. Probably the most tnt e resti n g C:omm -itt ee of the Am e rican Bank - men who ha.v e a lr ea dy be e n off e 1·e d a small part of tho se taken las t H a uism an n was e lec t ed c le rk, a nd op erati on in the constr u ction of th'3 e rs Associ at ion. j obs a nd ma .ny mor e have go aU ,smnm e r with the a id of Morton the initation into Alpha Chi Sigma, San Francisco-Oakland bridge ls Th e r e wa s no w e ll -d e fined bank - •p r ospects to foll ow up. May, Jr. a n a tion a l prof ess io n al chemica l 
rupt cy pro ce dur e in Eng la nd b e fore Among th e Min e rs, J enkin ::;, At that tim e Rus!::ia was just b e- ;tr-a.t e rni ty, w a s di !::cuss ed. 
the spin ni ng of t h e ca bl es. H ow -
e ve r , to th e or din ary person, th e 
in rter es t of th e job Is du e more to 
th e st up e ndousness of th e projec t 
th e Am e ri ca n Coloni es ,von th ei r P ee bl e s, Ruwwe, and Wo er h e ide g inning to m a k e signifi ce n t strid es T h e t e n ative d ate for initi at ion is Ind e pend en ce. Early Engli s h lnw:,, ·a r e cert~.in o f job s:. Sirnmons is• in the di s pl ay of •·co n.s,um e r~• May 2, at th is time th e hi g h officers pe r tained pr in c ipa ll y to cr im j na l ~h e only m et a llu rgist d e finit e ly goods." Th e old sto r es, whi c h w e r e of th e Alph a Chi Sigma will in sl:a.11 rath e r than thr u a comp lete under-~spects, ctea1. ng w,L11 .r<.1.ud u 1n 1 u•~ - e mploy ed, bu t th e r emain in g l!:ix more lik e -,,va,rehouses, w e r e b e in g the e ntire Eps ilon Pi Omicron 80- standing of the under ly ing prir.c -honest evasion of d ebts, and pe n- m en to graduate h a ve out applica - replace d by mod e rn m e r cha ndi s ing ci ety a s a C hapt e r of Alpha Chi ip les. 
a.lties w e re e xce edingly st r i c t ,tions or h a ve in t e rvjews, and are est a blishm e nt s, with di s,play -;vi n- Sigma . This is a great ste p for- Th e first C3Jbles to g o up wer e for th e d ebt or . In th e Unit r:d not wor r ie d a bout find ing ,vork. 'dows a nd a n atte ntion to s tyl e and ward, b eca u,se tfle Alpha Chi Sigma those to be u se d in su p porti n g the States, s ev e ral ba nkru ptcy act s h a.ve •rwo C ivils, Da il y a nd Hain es h ave attPac U': eness not pos si"b le in t h ~ of fe r s gr ea test opportunity f o r ca.it walks. Th e first of thes e cabl es b ee n pa sse d a n d later c ha n ged llr b ee n lJl'Omis e d jobs, whil e t h e r e - ea rly da ys of R ussian communi s m. t ec hnic a l c ont acts . was drawn from th e shore over the aim ended. The m os t important up mainde r of the c lass are fo ll owin g Bryan photographed th e Ru:s!::ian .Th e A lpha Chi Sigma has chap - tops of the towers by means of a to the twent iet h century w as ,paSS P.d ·up many lea d s and fee l .s u re o f I fl k ' t tl t t t ers, in a ll lea ding c iti es in the co un - one inc h "pilot" cable that in turn in 1867. In 190 8 th e pr e se n t B an k- som et hing Eoon. The m ec hanicals p e op e oc mg O l ese s or es O t r y, a nd should be th e go a l of every 
r u p~cy Act ,vas passed, and mo 1·e a nd E. lE.rs. hav e j ust b ee n getting- buy d e li cac ies th ey had not th 0 ught c h e mi st ry st ud ent. This is th e fir st :: ~v~~;i e :Y ;ht:s~ b.:~ie:u: : :: rece tl y , in the Hoover Adm.ini stra - to worl-c a nd H a nson a nd Hoffm a n exi Sle d b efo re. Th e esk imo p i~ a nd strictly prof e ssional frat er nity on t1on: ·tli e,, D eb tor's Act am endm ent are r ea dy to go to work as soon as th e hot dog were in th e proc ess of' t h i.s ca mpus. 2¼ in ches in diamet e r and 4 wer e . conquering Ru ssia and canned _______________ requir ed for eac h of t h e two . cat was a4ded .. ,,Since then m a n y o the r 'School work w ill p e r m it. goo d s w e r e just be ing introduc e d . trot. At th e en d of th e days work walks being constructed. The l o-a meriP,Dlen:t:s.: ran.m.e good a nd some Th e chemists are busy sending B ea ut y parlors w e re being open- the mother ca lls for h e r child and cation of th ese cabl es was approx-bad. hav e. bg.en ,proposed but crowd - o ut a ppli ca tions a nd th e ceram ists ed and on e larg e government es- ta k es it borne . imat e ly 3 feet b el ow the main ed out of Congressional proce eding-,;; have two men pl ace d, i(3ranstetter tablishment was d ev ot ed to d es ign- Br"',,..n - a lso show ed photograJ)hs cab le s to b e u se d in supporting the by "must" legisl a tion. and Frau enf e ld e r. 
.,..., D e,fining som .e of th e tern1s 11~11d Noel Hc.bbard , ass istant registra .r, ing wom en '.s styl es, a thing whi ch on th e eSitate of a !orm er million . brid ge. The cat walks were th en stated th a t the Southwestern Bell but a f e w years ago would have a ir e in Leningrad which , under th e c la mp e d on to th ese 2 ¼ inch cables unde r th e laws , ?.-Ir. Sturt evant: Ad - T e lep h one Company , Pro ctor a.nc! b ee n impo ss ible . I revolution , h as b ee n converted into by m eans of h ea vy oak clamps. judi ca tion is th e declaration by the Anoth e r se t o f pi ctur es took one bl" I t· d Th e floor of th e cat w a lks wer e. proper a uthori t ies o n a certa in d ~te . G a m.ble, an d th e Aluminun1 Com- a pu IC par -c, r ec r ea ion groun insid e a modern •bak e ry which e m- and workers' sanitarium. Sorn e mad e or: heavy wire netting which .of th e bank rupt cy or insolv ency of pan y of Am e r ica are s e nd ing r ep- ploy e d mostly women, eve n t.o th e v e ry •b ea uti fu l scene r y was shown of course is impe r vious to fire a nd a person or corpora t ion , after Pf.•ti - r ese n t atives h er,e so on, to inter- extent of wom e n de li ve ry truck tin the shots whi ch wete taken high also allow the wind to b low thro u g h lion has b ee n fil ed for adjudicat:::on view m en, a nd th a t opportuniti t:!& driv e rs. A large Russian nursery is up in th e Caucasus :Mountains, th em without .se r ious sw ingi n g . At by one of the parties concerned. A w e re more num er ous ·th an th ey provided so that mothers may leave where th e native mounta in tr ib e is in t e rvals of a~ ·ou t 500 feet, c r oss ban luupt is on e filing such a p e ti - ha ve b e en· Since 1930 · the i r children und e r the - care of just 1beginning to be "co ll e ctivized." ·walks w e re t h r6wn b etwee n the two tion to b e d ec lare d inso lv ent . A With t h is many m e n a l ready tr a in ed nur ses while they work in Bryan ,h as b ee n phoiographing cat walks in o r~ r . to fac il ita t e com ... c orparation is: an artificia l p e r.s on plac ed, it looks as if ~1. S. M. grad- th e near-by factori es . Education' Ru ss ia n li fe for the p as.t six years. munlcation between the two wa l ks . at law , can s u e a nd b e sued, though, uat es are in for a good y ear. 1 in th ese nurseri es b eg ins a t t h .e age E ,ve ry summer s in ce 1 9,3 0 he has This who le s w inging st ru cture was strangely enough, can commit 1;0 f b t t th h th cri.m.es , alt hough c rimes are com - s harks (th e 10 to 35 p e r ce n t men). co!,· ,.ladreonu arewgol, •emnosn1·n1•sp,le wle sesno·11s ·,ne mad e tripshthen~. ·t ldn adJditio n , lasdt guy eldl agabinl st ::~n~ a ndd stortmtbhy It b eco m es such a burd en th a t h e s u mmer e v 1s1 e apan an sma e r ca es u:w . i.nmg own o e mitt e d in its n a m e. A wage ea rn e r despa irs o f pay ing the debt. Credit-
tors thr ea t en him with garnishm e nt 
of wa .g es and therefore proba.bl e 
lo ss oh. job, and l{nowing nothing 
e lse to do h e go es banluupt by fil- • 
is a work e r whos e salary or pay 
do cs not exce e d $1500 , u nder exb:;t -
ing laws, although an amendment 
j s pro ·pos ed to raise this f ig u r e to 
$ 30 00. A per!::On is inso lvent wh en 
th e aggr eca-te or: his dec lar ed as - in g petition to be d eclar ed inso-lv E:nt 
and bankrupt. A r efe r ee is a ppoin -s e ts is shown to be insuffici e st to 
pay hl s c reditors, and he is co n-
cealing no ass ets , upon filing of 
p e tition for adjudication. 
One m ay voluntarily or involun -
tarily b e dec lared b an kr u pt, Mr. 
Sturtevant continued , a nd u nd e r 
,th e o ld system before th e D ebt.e>r 
ed and, under th e new e r laws, th e 
c r editors a r e called in to adju st 
t h e ir claims with ea ch oth e r, whi ch 
process the ref e r ee- form e rl y p e r-
form ed. The bankrupt ' s minimum 
r e quir eme nt s m ay b e scal ed down, 
the p erce nt age of pa yme nt of th e 
debts is fix e d , a nd wh e n tbe condi-
Act it was possibl e to b eco m e bail.k- tions ar e fulfilled , th e bankrupt is 
rupt w ithout knowing about it u n - given a bankruptcy dischar ge , 
til n o t ice by the co u rt that there which fr ee s him of lega l obligatiollt:; 
would be a h ea ri n g on his case was a.is to thos e d ebts . Of cours e the 
given th e person . This is, a cr edito1· mora l obligation r e m a in s . 
co ul d , by f il ing petition , s tart bank - '!"'he Bronx Bar Association, scv-
ruptcy proceedings. •O ften co i- e r a l oth e r l ega l asso c ia tions, an d 
Iec tion agencies would gather d ebts the Am e ri ca n Ban ·king Association 
for th is pu r pose . h a d a survey made of th e ev il s ex -
The Frazi e r- ·Lemke Moratorium tant und e r th e old ba nk r uptc y la ws . 
Aict was a poor att empt to all ev ia t e by a promin ent New York mem-
th e condition of thos e fa rmer debt- b e r of th e judiciary. As a resu lt of 
ors who w e r e un ab le to pay t h ei r th e s urv ey th e pr ese nt system of 
,d e bts b eca us e of bad lu ck or man- laws has 1been modifi ed to r emov e 
agement. It was d ecla r ed uncon - m a ny of the evils s uch as multipl e 
atitutional ·because it ... vias evident ly corporation r ecei v e rs ea ch r ece iv-
a means of taking mon ey from a ing a cut out of th e ass et s, and the 
p e rson without "du e proc ess of co ll ec tion agencies m ention ed b t -
law .' ' Under th e Frazier -L e mk e Act for e , and fra u d t h rough repe a t e d 
it would b e almost impossible to ob - ba nkruptcy . It is now consi d erah Jy 
ta in a l oan anywhere . and so it mor e hum a n e and hon es t th a n 
would d epriv e d ese rving fa rm ers of ,former ly. 
thi s chance to jm 1prove th e ir for-
----iM. S. M .--
,tu n es. No tr e D a m e has institut ed a two-
O riginall y th ~ ~ankruptcy Acts y ea r course in Gradu a te AJ)Olo-
w er e not m ea nt to b e u se d by the geitics . 
w age -ea rn e rs th ems e lv es , bu t today --M. S . M.--
ov e r h a lf the cases ar e of th at t yp e. "I beU eve in vigo .rous physical ex -
Th e way it works Is th is: Th e wage e r cdse--' Cor o t h e r p eopl e. " Chi cago·s 
earne r gets into the h a nds of in- Rob e rt ~I. Hut c hin son hru; other 
stallm e nt m en , f inanc e rs , and loan things to do . 
co -ordin a tion a nd muscu lar con- Chlna. 
EDITOR'S NO'l"'E--The following po e m w as r ece ived by th e Min e r 
not long ag o. Whil e not much of a po e m , it shows that th e student was 
doin g s om -ething duri n g h is cla!::S. 
"ODE TO A PROFESSOIR" 
At th e M issouri Sch ool of M.in es, I'm rt.a.king a c ours e, 
Where th e Prof . t a lks ,a.,nd holl e r s until h e's ho a l'se . 
And has h e taught me anyth ing? 
No, b y g olly , not a !bing! 
H e w'ears th e k ey of Tau B e ta Pi, 
!But, Oh! Boy, h e is a duhl'b guy! 
If h e thinks h e 's giving u s an ed uc aition, 
He i,s. very, v e ry sa dly mistak en. 
1H e 's b een a t th e b oa rd tor a half hour no,v, 
Trying to wo r k a prob le m, and sw ea t ls on his brow. 
jBUt I know he ' ll n ever g et. it; why? 
He's too darned dum ,b-1 can see it in his eye. 
I' look around at the r es t of th e boys, 
,And wond e r whart's m a king tha,t p ec uli a r noi se. 
W e ll I'll b e darned! 
,The r e's no ca u se to b e alarmed. 
I ts on ly s om eon e sneai kin g a s nor e, 
,And why not? Th e Prof . is such a bor e! 
Thr ee hours a week 
In that c las s I take a. seat, 
And thr ee hour s a week 
l ca.itch up on mY s leep. 
I'm not worri ed aJbout my grad e-
'A t th e end of the term I'll find I hav e made 
An ''UvI", o r I 've ,mJssed my guess ; 
A bl a nk et ''l\£" h e' ll gi v e, mor e or less. 
N ow ca11 you see how I' m wasting my time? 
VVhy for that Prof. I wouldn't give a dime? 
l\ if. s. M. Would • be in a h ec k of a picl-cle, 
If a ll th e Profs lik e hiln w e r e as fickl e. 
ANONYMOUS . 
tow e rs. 
With th e cat wa l k In place , th e 
"spi n ning" prop er was ready to 
commence ·:, It must b e und e rstood 
how eve r, that spinning tb "e cabl es 
is no t s pinning a t a ll , but ls m e r e ly 
a proc e.ss fi'y-which ca b les are mad ei 
by s im ply laying wires paralte l to 
eac h other. In a twisted or wo -v en 
ca bl e, it has be e n fo~nd that th e 
wir es cannot share the strain e qu a l-
ly. Friction between th e twist ~d 
,..,ir es hind ers accurate m eas ur e -
ment Of each wir e's tension and 
th en too, twisted cables s tretch 
mor e ,than para ll el wire cables. 
Th e wir e use d in these cables is 
a bout as thick as a lea d pencil and 
is supplied !rom r ee ls wrapped with. 
a bout 60 mil es of it. Eight re els 
a re mount ed a t both the Bay and 
Fri sco anchorages, however on ly 
4 at eac h a n c hor age are 1n op era -
ti on a t on e tim e. At each anchor-
age are eye bars hnb e dded in the 
concrete. Strand shoes are fixed to 
the fr ee e nd s of th e eye bars a n d it 
is to these th a t the wir es are at-
tac h ed. Th e wire between the 
s tr a nd sho e and -the r ee l is th -en 
loop e d a round th e spinning wheel 
Th e is'Pinn in g wh ee l is on a tram ~ 
hun g f rom a n endl ess hauling rop e 
(su spen d ed a bov e the cat walks) 
that r each es from anchorage t<>l 
a n chorage and back aga in . Th <:re 
are two wh ee ls eq uidi sta nt t'roxn 
eac h oth e r on eac h ro p e (so th at 
one leave s the Bay a nchor age at 
the same time t h e other leave~ the 
Frisco a n c horag e . In motion, th ese 
wh ee ls travel at a rate of about 6 
or 7 mil es per hour. 
Continued on page four. 
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s en iors knew mor e than did half o f b e sought ,vith a v iew tow a rd es-
3, 700 students just finishing col- tablishing a p erm a nent tru s t fund 
lege. . for the injur ed gridiron h e ro . 
Tw ent y.f iv e per cent of the col- Tad e was hurt in the closing 
lege seniors knew less than half of minut es of th e K e ntucky-Te n ne s -
5, 700 college sophomores . see gam e last fal l. Throug h out th e 
'!' e n per cent of the coll ege sen ·- last ha l f, wlith T e nn es see far behind 
iors k n ew less than did half or th e he had b ee n th e main pillar of d e -
high school s en iors. fense and one of th e explanatior.s 
of h is a lmost fa.ita l injury is b e li eve d 
to li e in the fact he h ad so com-
pletely played hims e lf out. 
In ge n era l, th e " enormous spr'ead 
of scores complete ly beli es th e 
scholastic .classification to which 
our r egistrars now d ev ot e such He was carried from the fiield, 
and a lt h ough his hurt Was im m cd-T h e p eopl e in ,th e hot country or m e ti c u lous pa ins." lat e ly recogniz ed as serious, it was 
India h a ve a consid e rable w ea kn ess "Th e mod e•rn college st uden t is a for a long tim e b e lieved he wou ld 
for titl es, degr ees and oth e r forms •more active a nd selective learn er r ecover. He n eve r reg a ined com-
Scudd er in a. lecture at Rutgers 
University . 
of e ITllbe llishm e nt , r elated Dr. John th an ev e r ,before." plet e le poss essi on of h is facu lties, 
--M. S. M.-- h Profe:seor Lym a n Bryson O f ow ev er, and successive op erations 
To ill ustrate, Dr. Sc u dder told 
Editor-In -Chief • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · •· • • · · · • • • · · • · • G. 0 . Nations about r eceiving a calling card from 
BusineSL1 Manager • • • • • • •. • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • A. E. W oer h etde a man ln Calcutta . Th is ma n h::ul 
Managing IE<lltor •••••• • •••••••••••••• . .• . ••• • • - . • . 0. K. Holman bee n riunked out of his co llege. ln 
Advertising Manager ••••. ••. •••••••••••••.• • ••.•• • W. o. Fo lsom .the low e r corner, after the name, 
Ci r culati on Manager • • •.••••••••• . • • • . ••.. • •••• . •• J . H. Meneree th e r e was p r inted, "Fail ed, B. A." 
T eachers' Coll eg e, Columbia Uni- did not im •pro ve his condition. Suf-
versity, would like to rewrite Eng- ferii.ng from amnesia and lack of 
m u scular and nervous co-ordina-
·lish a bit so th at th e eigh th .grad ~ tio n . h e is today nea rl y help less . 
•mi n d could compr e hend the invo lv-
ed questions o f th e day. 
H e gathered a "s implificatio n " 
staff of t hr ee persons-a pulp f ic-
tion writ e r, a profes.sion a.l adv e r-






Sr. Associate Editor • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J. A. Vinc en t, W. R. Jarrett 
Jr . Associate Editor •..••••••••.•.•• R. G. Prough , B . C. Compton 
Sports Editor • • • . • • . • • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • R. C. Lange 
Exchange Editor . •••••••••..• • ••..• , •• , • • • • . • . • • R . E. Sc h neitla1 
--M. S. M.--
!Scien ce is wonderf u l and ingenu-
ity is w onderful a nd pr e tt y s oon a ll 
th e littl e probl e ms t h at vex you ar e 
going to b e so lved. Th e test h e gave t h em to deter -
mine their ability was this: Th ey Contrib uting Edit or . .•.•••• . •• . •••• • • . •.•• . •••. . ..... J. P. Rasor 
This wee~•s r eport ot so l ved had to r e-writ e a rec ent column of 
.A.sststa nt Business Manager · • • · · · • · • · • • • • • · • • · · • · · · P. Houseknecht probl ems conc erns th e n ea t d ev ice Wa lt e r Lippman's in the words of Assista n t Advertisi n ,: Mana g er •..• . ••. . • •.... ...• , •... J . ~ Pete r s emp loyed by a young man at North- Arth u r B r isban e. 
Circo latlon 
H. Kµhhr .an 
A. D. Bliso 
M. S. Alex a l'ld~r 
J . O. Radell(( 
J. D. F. Evans 
Ca r l M o<>re 
H . O. St•.Hn rr,etz 
P . E. Sllvec 
Staff 
.Advertising 
H . B. McCurdy 
E. W. Simpson 
J . Howerton 
W . R . .Ruemmler 
C. F. Von W el: rci~n 
R. Tittle 
west e rn Univ e rsity when he wisiles --1"1. s. M .--
to extract go ld from his male par-
e nt. 
He carefully follo ,ws market re-
porrts in the daily new s ·paper and 
wh en eve r th e stocks his father 
hold s go up, th en he drops a note 
to fa th e r , expecting to hi.t him in 
the correct mood. 
--M. S. M .- -
At the mom e nt th e re a pp ea rs to 
Knoxvi ll e, Tenn.- (A CP) ~<\1-
most completely incapacitat ed as a 
res ul t of severe bra in injuri es suf-
fered in the Th a nksgliving Day 
gam e with th e University of K en -
tucky tea.m, Herbi e Tad e , star Uni-
vers ity of T enness ee ce nt e r, is in 
the care or a fam-0us New York 
bra in speciakist today , while ~tu-
dents and footba ll fa n s of both 
F AC UL T Y A DVIS E R . ........•.. . ....... DR. J . W. BARLEY b e some discussion at th e Univers i- ·states pus h a drive to esta b lish a 
ty of /Minn es ota as to ,vhether o r rund for his care. 
En t ered a.a seco n d c lass matte r Ap r il 2. 1915, at the pos t orrtce at not officials ough ,t to install a 10ne thousand dollars has a l r eady Rolla. Mo ., u nder th e Ac t of :March 3, 1879. special cours e in marri a ge prob- b ee n raised to defray pr ese nt ex -
lems, such as th ey hav e at some -pen ·s es , and if in the judgmnt of Ru ba crip ti on Pri ce : Do mestic, $ 1.50 pe r year; Foreign, $2.00; Singte Sc sc hools. The co lumn ist in The the New York sp ecia li st Ta de's cas e 
Minnesota Daiiy has made h is ow n is hopel ess , addJitional money will 
,sugg es tion to h e lp un ti e the prob-
IT 'S WORTH A THOUGHT 
A few days ago, a very interesting article was brought to 
our atte ntion, and afte r rea .ding it , we think that the ideas it 
sets fourth are some that couHl be well put into effect here. 
The artic le was entitled, "Learning-For Utility or Cul -· 
ture " and was based on statistical r esea rch done by Dr. Alber t 
Ed\;ard Wiggam, noted Psycho logist and Bio logist. 
Dr. vViggam makes t he following statements: •• A personnel 
manager of a large New York firm, told me just recently, that o[ 
50,000 letters of application for jobs that his staff read , only one 
to ld him what he really wanted to know about the writer ." 
" I have found, upon examining 500 letters of applica.tion 
from college graduates, that 410 contained misspelled words . A 
great many of them did not give the writer s ' ad dr ess.'' 
"Vocational tra ining today is more important than evet·. 
People must be fitted for specialized work. Vocaliona.l gui<'l-
an ce and j ob analysis should most certainly be mad e major fac-
tor s in every school and college curriculum .'' 
" The least we can do in our coll eges is to tea ch our student ~ 
how to apply for jobs.'' 
Now there may be some few students att ending the School 
of Mines for what cultura l training they can get, but the great est 
majo rity , are those of us who are here to equip ourselv~s. so that 
we may go out into the wor ld and earn a comfortabl e hvmg. 
We are in a spe ciali zed school pr eparing to enter technieal 
profe ssions, but how many of us know how to go about the dif-
ficult busin ess of selling our services and knowl edg e to someone 
willin g to pay a decent salary. How many st ud ents could sit 
down and write a lette r of application for a posit ion , perma nent 
or for a summers va cation , that would arouse enough int ere st in 
a busy executives mind, that he would take tim e to look further 
into your qualifications and consider you for a job that he has 
or may hav e at some future date. How many st ud ents could sit 
throu gh an inte rview with an impor ta nt business ma11 and mak e 
him feel tliat they could p1•ove an asse t to him if he employe d 
them 1 W e won't attempt to make an estimat e, but the numb er 
of students who could clo so will constih1te the minority. 
Thi s school does mu ch to help st ud ents . Th e fres hman 
lcctm·e course help s a st ud ent to pi ck his pro fess ion, depa rtnwnr 
h eads ar e always more than wil ling to help a st udent , and Lhe 
school try s to find as many openings as it possibly can for men. 
IL is very tru e that a high percentage of men >Ll'C pla ced eve1·y 
year , but would it not help if a mor e def ini te procedure were 
followed. 
lem. So tar no officia l cogniza n ce 
of thi ,s suggest ion has been t a.ken 
how ev er. 
Hi s contribut ion is in th e forn1 of 
a qu estion: ''W ,ould it b e wi se to 
mak e it a labor a,to r y course?" 
--M . S. M. --
Inter es ting r esults have folloWPd 
the st udy mad e by Dr . William S. 
Learned of th e Carneg ie Founda-
,tion, of comparative stores of ~n-
formation h e ld by high school 
seniors and coll ege -students. H e 
studi ed 49 coll ege s in P e n nsylvani ~ 
and a lar ge group of hi sh school s, 
g iving fo ur-hour comprehensivP. 
rtests to st ud e nts. He found th a t.-
Som e coll ege freshmen kn ew 
mor e than pr oba bl y any coll egl! 
te ac h er th e y might ha ve. 0.t he r 
fr eshmen had ..so _littl e li:nowl e dg c 
,that it was a "pr ac tic a l impossibil. 
ity" t h ey wo ul d lea rn mu ch in col-
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ASHER& BELL 
fer Groceries , Meats an<i 
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DELIVERY PHONE 17 
T en pe r cent of 1.500 hi gh sch<>ol I JIM PIRTLE 
Followill Drug Co. 
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I Watchmaker and Jeweler Fine Repair Work a Specialty 
39 Years Experience 
29 Years in Rolla 
Dr. Vaughn L. Partridge 
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FOR POULTRY , EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
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OR 
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lllatlnee Sat u rday a nd Su nd a y 
~M.atine~: 1 :30 and 3:30 
Night: 7 : 16 and 9:00 
Wed. & Thursday, April 1 & 2 
Ruby K ee ler, Joan Blond e ll, Jack 
Oa ki e , Di ck Pow ell in 
" COLLEEN " 
Also 
Short 1Subj ec ts and News 
Admission. 10c and 36c 
Friday, April 3, 1936 
Th e Cod e of lh e Oza rk s! 
Lov ers v;.ratch Ont ! 
~ion e l Barry1nore and i\ia u reen 
O 'S u llivan in 
THE VOICE OF BUGLE ANN · 
A sto ry of Rom ance and T hrill s in 
th e b ea uti fu l Oz1 rk :Mount ai ns 
Also 
Dionn e Quintupl e ts in 
"GOI NG ON TWO "', a nd Co m edy 
Admission 10c and 2 5c 
Saturday, April 4, 1936 
Matin ee and Night 
" AH WILDERNESS " 
with W a ll ace B erry and Lion e l 
Bar rymor e 
ALSO 
"Adventur es of 'l'a rz a n" 
and Co,m edi es 
Admi ss ion Matinee 1 0c and 1 5c 
i\"lght 10c a nd 25c 
Sund ay and Mond ay, April 5-6 
" THE COUNTRY DOCTOR" 
with Dionne Qu in tupl e ts, J ean 
H ers hot a nd Sli m S u mmerv ill e 
Al ,S'• 
Short Subjects and N ews 
si.1nd a.y Ma tin ee 1 Oc and 25c 
Nigh ts 10c and 36c 
Tuesday. Apri l 7. Bacga.in Night 
" THREE LIVE GHOSTS " 
with Ric h ard Ai-le n a nd Cec ili :-t 
Park('r 
ALSO 
Se lf'ct cd Shor t Sub Jcc ts 
Admi ~sion lOc a nd 2 5c or 
1'" ' 0 for lfl c- anil :::f)r 
A two or thr ee hour course in lette r writing , how to g,Lin 
interviews, what to say when granted an int erview, and other 
things too num erous to mention, that often t imes mean losing or 
gett ing a job th at yon par ticu larl y desire would be one method 
of solving the problem. 
Rolla 
State 
F AL5-TAff BEER 
The above suggest ion is only one solut ion, there could be 
many oth er s. Ifow ever, it is something wort h thinking about , 
and the Miner will b e mor e than glad to hear any studen ts or 
professors opinion on the matter. 
Just writ e your ideas an d pl ace them in Lhe Ba llot Box in 
Parker Hall. Bank 
Rolla Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Distribu:ors 
-r,tlk a 
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THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
Br P la s h 
Talk a b o-ut the cai rn u..f tc r the I th at h ave b ee n findin g their w ay 
sto rm! Th 's ha s b ee n. wi t hou t a 1a ronnd th e C::.lrnp us a r e rno ~t in -
d ouh t, n w el:'k a lm ost ent ir el y void tte r C'sting, and i t i s a sur e f i r e h Pt 
of scanda l. an d t ruth f ully, thi s w rit - rth a t t h ey state the se n t im en ts or • 
e r doc>.sn' t l,rnow wh a t to writ ~ o;· tlH ' great m a jority of th e s tud e n ts. 
how. or somp!n. I f th i,::; so rt o( thin g k f'eps up. a ll 
Th e onl y thing o.f any int e r es t to •that thi s r ag ,vii i h ave to d o is to 
CAPE· INDIANS TAKE M.I.A.A. 
TRACK MEET AT COLUMBIA 
Miners Finish in Fifth Pi ace Ahead of Kirksville ; McGregor and 
Brcwn Score Miners First in Broad Jump and Two-Mile 
Run; Ten Records Broken 
Scol'in g points in eve1·y event save the two clist ance r a<:!cs, 
the mile and the two mile, t he South east Missouri 'l"eac he1'S of 
Cape Girard ea u r oll ed. up 48.20 poin ts to win by a wid e mar g in 
the fir st ::l•Jissouri Int erco lleg iate At hletic Associat ion indool' 
trac k and fi eld cham pionship s sin ce 1931 in Brewer Field Hou se 
at Golnrnbia, Mo., last Friday night. 
'I'he Southwest l\.li sso uri a n s mor e 
t h a n doub led th e cou n t of tlwir 60-Y ard High Hurdl es--Won b y you gorn ip mong e r s is th::i..t Dort g ive a su mm a ry o( t h e we ek' s tab - neare ..,,t ri va ls, th e North .. vest 1VI cL a n e, Cap e G ir a rd ea u; Nor m.an , 
Grirnm was seen w a lkin g down 8th loid sh ee ts. Teach e rs of G\l a r yv ill e . with 20 _1(',. Cape G ir a rd ea u, second; R hod es , St r ee t th e oth e r day carrying his "\Ye n t up to Co lu mbia las t w eek - Th e Ce n tra l T eac h e rs of VVa.rr en~- :Mar yv ill e, third; Per lcins, Spring-
GO-Yard Low Hu rdl es-Wo n by 
:\l cLa n e, Cape G ira rd ea u; Ca in 
\Varr e n s burg, seco nd; No rm v n 
Cape Gi rardeau, t h ir d; Rhode<, 
:i\{ar yv ill e, fo ur th. Tim e- :07 .2 
(:!'\ew conference r ec ord. Form \! 
1·ecord. : 07 .4, by K ee th I e r, Kirk s 
vi ll e, 1931.) 
Shot Put---Won by R ichm ond 
Cape Gi rar d ea u; Sl.lerCie ld, Cape 
Gir a rd ea u, seco nd; T eega r de n 
\-Va rr ensb ur g, third; Baxte r , Kirk s 
v ill e, fourth. Di~,tanc e-- 43 f ee t 
inch es . (N ew conf e r ence r ec ord 
Form e r r ec ord , 41 feet 1 ½ in ch es 
by Barton, Kirl{ sv ilJe , 1 93 1.) 
GO-Yar d Da sh- Won by NP.ii 
Maryv ill e ; Ba ss , Springfield, sec 
ond; Bonn, Ca ,pe G ir a rd ea u, thi1 ·d 
•McGr egor, Roll a, fourth . Tim t 
: 06 .2. (N e w co n fe r e nce r ecord 
Fo rm er re co rd! :06. 5, by Hillhou ~e 
Sprin g fi e ld, 19 31.) Jove on hi s s hou ld e rs. Vil e d idn't e nd, a nd if th at Is goi n g to sc ho ::il b ur g sco re d 17 _35, 'Southw es t ,fie ld, fOUl't h. Tim e- :08, 1. 
as k Izzy if she ,v as la m e, bu t w ~ ,v o will e-at your hat. How eve r , ""' ·' T c ::i.ch e r s of Sp rin gfie ld 16 .60 , th e 1\(i]e T:.un-Won by F e tters, Kirks- Po le Va ult-Won by l\1arsr en hop e , f,or mod e.st:y's salrn , that she woul d lik e to g iv e it a tr y tor one M:isso uri Sc hool of 1\:fines 16. an d vi ll e ; Beac h, Springfi e ld, sec ond; VVa rr en sburg; Porter, Kirk sv ill e 
was . semn-.tcr . the No r t h east :Misso uri T eac h er s o f' 1\ldl\'1ill e n, Maryvill e , third; H a ns on. secoo d ; Ob e rmill e r, Oape Gira rd A bunch of far m Prs ord c r E'd HP T he an n o un ce ment of Barney K ir l.;svil le 13.75 . Springfi e ld. four th. Tim e- 4:4 3. ~, eau; Richmo nd , Ca pe Girard ea u 
i:;ome b eers for th e-m se h cs at 1\lit - P eeb les m a rri age lea v es u s without Rc corcl-B,· -ca.king 1\pl e nty. b y F e rguson, 03.pe G ir a rd ea u, who Humphr ey, W a rr ensb ur g; Moor e 
t e ndorf's last Rat urcl ay ni g ht. :--.,n::l br eat h. P eop le must be b1·0:icl - E ve ry m eet r ec ord -a ll w e r e es - was d isqua lifi ed a ft e r fin ishing firs t :Ma ryv ill e , an d Ba..1{er, Spr in g fie ld 
tri ed to get Snak e Ey e 's Fol som lo mind ed wh en th e:r hav e ,som e o the r taibl ish ed in 1931- wru;. brok e n ex - High Jurnp -W on by Goddar <l, iti ed fo r third . . H eig ht - 12 feet 5 %, 
p ay for t hem. This ril ed Bud no ga l down for U1c mil it a ry ba ll whi:~ co pt th ose in the t~vo distance r aces . Co.pe G i rardeau ; L a n ge , Roll a , sec - in c h es . ( Ne w con fe r en ce r ec orU. littl e, a n d h e was abo ut r ea dy t o b e in g m a rr ie d a ll the tim e the m - O ut sta ndin g was the comp etitio n ond; G reen, ·Maryv ill e, Tra cy , Form e r r ec ord, 12 fee t 4 ½ jnch es , 
t a k e on th e whol e o u tfit ti ll som e se lv es. i\for e pow e r to you Ba 1·ncy . bet wee n Go dd a rd of Cap e Gi r ar d- ~faryville; T eega rd en, W a rr en s - by C h ild r ess , Warr ensburg, 193 1.) 
of the boys took him away . How- Lo st in the St. Pat 's ru sh o f l::i.st eau an d Lange of RolJa in t h e h ig h burg , a nd 1Vlu stio n, Kirksvi ll e, tied Two - mil e Run---J'W o n by \13rown , 
ev e r, Bud you can't bl a m e t h em iC w ee k was t h e n e ws of Coll in s pin- jump, with th e norm er winnin g , vith for third . H e ight --6 fee t 4 ¼ inch es,. Rolla; B urch, Spr in g fi e ld, s ec ond; 
they , mi s took you for a • s u c lu~r . nin g that ga l h e h a d known for at a le 3 p of 6 feet 4 ½ m ches, w hil e (New co nf e1e nc e 1ec ord Form e r! 1\<lartm, Sp ringfi e ld, third; Wood, 
a n yone is li a ble to make that mis- ieast two d ays bef or e . T h is br ea ks La n ge to ok second wi t h a lea p of 6 r ec o i d , 5 feet 8 ½ m ches, b y Sand- Kirks vill e , fo ur th . T1m e-l0 . :16.8. 
t a k e . / a ll speed r e cords G ill , we wond e r i f Ceet :~ m c h es . e r s. Spnngf1eld, and Ad a ms, Mi le Rel a y-Won by Cape G1r-
Th e littl e c ir culars, and t a bloids it came bac k a.s s peed il y , St.m m a ues I Springfie ld, 19 31) a rd ea u, (E . U\1cDon a ld , Ki ehn e , 
R equ es ts by r ea l estat e op e r a tors wh en th e coach d ecided h o was 44 0-Ya rd D as h - \Von by N e i1, 88 0- Yra.id Run-Won b y v;;7hit ·•, Whit e, Kirn) •; SKt r ks-;; ll e, secon~; 
for C olumbi a at hlet es to tak e th e oYe1·wei g ht for s pring practice. l\•I a ryv1 ll e; Kirn , Ca p e Gu ardeau Ca p e Girard ea u, R ice , \V arrens - Ro lha.., third, v;;!v el:~n:~ ~ 1;:;~ pl ace of st r il{in g workers w e re r(' - -- /M. s. 1\1.-- second : f\JcD ona ld , Ca pe Gi r a rd- b t;rg , se cond; Be ll, Springf.i PM, Tim e-3 :~.SO . d ., 9 by ' fu sed by u niv e r s ity a uthoriti es . A •·permane n t " chapte r or the eau , t hird;; Royl a nd, W a rr e n sburr; . ,t hird; 1Baker, W a r re n sb urg, fo u r th. record. •ormer recor - ... :3 ' 
--- (\J. s. _M.- - Am e ri ca n Lib erty L t?'agu e hn.s l)(•;>Jl fourth. Tit ne-:53. 4. ( New co:i. Tim e 2 :05.5 . .{New con fere n ce r e - Spri n gfiel d, 19 31. ) 
A 220-pound 1\1ontana Stat e fo0.-t- org a niz ed at Washington Univ e rs- fe re n ce r ecord . Form er r ec ord, :55 cord. Form er r ec ord, 2 :06.6, by --1.I. S. M.--
ba ll e r · lo.st 19 pounds in t e n daYs ity,, .st. Loui s . by Barrickma n , K..irksv ill e, 1 93 1.) H ayden , Kirksvi ll e , 19 35 .) Advertise 1n 'J.'he Miner 
Each puff less acid 
A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 
The simple mechanical details of cigarette manufacture 
are of surprising importance. Upon them depend the 
physical properties of the cigarette, such as .weight, size, 
firmness, moisture-holding properties, uniformity .of fill, 
uniformity of product-all of which have a far-re aching 
effect on the character of its combustion and the con• 
stituents of its smoke. · / 
In the manufacture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes all of 
these properties have been standardizecj with care for 




against irritation-against cough 
are less acid 
--
Exce ss of Acidity of Other Popular Brands Over 
L_._,_ ...--2~~~~~4----~---,__.__._,__,,_~--
.... l ... NCf I LUCK Y STR IKE 
e R A N o a r1* &11♦&&&#'<1 
BRAND D 
•RESULTS VERIFIED BY INDEPENDENT CHEMICAL LABORATORIES AND ~ESEARCH GROUPS 
PJ\()F. FO[)R '1'FTE MlSSOUR I MlNER WEDNESDAY. APRIL], 193G 
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OAJ3LIES the main cab le w hi c h will b e 2 876 3. IV(r. ,Robi n so n liv es in Detroit. 
Co ntinu ed fr o m pag o on e In c h es in diam et er. Th o w eighL of T h e Brakeman li ves 11alf way be-
---- t11e bridg e h a ngs from two of th e.so tw ee n D e troit a nd Chi cago. 
With two l o o,ps of wire in posl- cabl es, s ixty -s ix. f.ee t apa r l. 4. 11V[r. Jon es earns exactly $2,-
tion. th e pow er ls turn e d on a 11d 'fh e f in a l op e ration in th e spin- 000.00 p e r y ea r. 
th o haulin g rop e pulls th e 4 rout nln g of th e cab le i s to sq u eeze th e 5. !Smith b ea t th e fir eman n.t 
;in di a m et er s pinnin g out above th ~ loo se bund l e of wir es into round- Bi ll iards. 
cat wa l k s, ov e r th o tow r s, to 1111, n ss b Y a gi a nt squ eezing- jack. '.rhis 6. Th e Brak e m a n' s n eare~t 
oppos i t e a n cl1o r age. Two l oops is a n ecessa r y op er at io n clu e to th e n eig hb o r is on e of th e pas seng ers 
m ea n 4 wir es p er trip p e r wh eo l. f ac L th a t wh en U1e st r a nd s are l aid a nd ea rns exac tly thr ee tim es a 51. 
'Wh en on e r c l of w ir e is ex h a u 8t- in po s iti on , th ey t a lce o n a h exagon- much .as th e B rak eman. 
ed, th o sl)inning ma c hin ery is ; shut a l arrang-ement fo llowin g this op er- 7. Th e pa sse ng er whose nam e is 
down a nd wir e from anoth er r ee l ls a tion, th e su sp end er rop e sa dd le:~ th e sa m e as that of th e Brak eman's 
spliced ln. (th e sadd l es th at s upport the cable s Jiv es in C hi cago . \" 
Th e m ethod or equalizing the th a t r each down and support th e 8. Who is the Eng- ,in eer? 
t cn s lon on Individu a l w ir es is a ll a d ec k), a r e clamped to th e main A[t or you solve thi s p 'rob le m yo u 
mat.it.or of sag. Only the f irst or cab les. ,B etw ee n th ese s usp ender mi g ht app ly for .a. po sition as or. e 
"guid e" wir e for eac h cab l e w as r ope sa ddl es , th e m a in ca bl es u.1·<: or Unc l e Sam' s .. 0, .. m en. 
a dju sted a n d c h oc l{Cd ·with pain wrapp ed v ery tl s htl y with wii- c. --1 \'L S. 1\'L--
sta. l,ins ca r e a nd pr eci si o n in s lru-
m enl s . Th r emaining wir es ar u 
:.1utom a ti ca lly adjust ed by match in g 
-th em with th e sag of th e g ui d tJ 
Th cy a r e th en p a int ed a nd th o 
ca bl es arc fin ish ed. 
THE BRAIN TEASER 
Hii· a m Co lle i;e . Ohio. ce lebr a.t eu 
LIGHT--- W ATER---POWER 
Missouri General Utilities 
When You Need 
Bills Menus Letterheads and Envelopes 
Dance Programs Calling Cards 
Tickets and All Kinds of Printing Call on 
ROLLA PRINTING CO. 
Under The Rolla State Bank on 7th Street . Phone 33 
wir 'e. 
l ea p y ea r by ord ering a l ! ,m,en in at I 
1 2 eve r y ni ght , giving co- ed s, COJU- . 
pl ete fr eedom, 
-- M . S. M .-- ,.'°"'""-'""""'"'""""'"'""""'""-'""""'"'"""""'"'"""""""'"""'"'"""""'"' It is int er cs tln s- to not e th a t as Tho g entl e m a n m enti on ed in i~.1tit Am h e1·s t st ud en ts once pack ed a 
l a r ge as this cab le w ill b wh on wce lcs bra in teaser enl a rg ed l~i& town m eeting a nd vot ed the m·cc-
fini sh ed ( 2876 in ch es di a m et er), it swi mmin g pool by di gg in g out each tion or a n ow city h a ll. to be on e 
wi ll str etch since it Is mo.d o or st ee l. s id e in th e fo1·m of a triangle with foot wid e, 100 f ee t l ong, a nd m ad 1.1 
So m e or th e Sl l'et ch i s du e to th 11 th o ori e·inal side of th e poo l as tho of g lass . , ' 
var ying t emperat ur es a nd som e du e l1ypot nus e. Th e tr ees w e re at al 
to the w eight o f th e brid ge s ue.- f o rty -five d eg r ee a n s lo with th e 
-:-ilC nd ed from it. All of th ese v a d- •Ol'i glna l on es . 
abl es have b 0 11 cons ider ed in th e Tills w ee k's l>ra i n teas e r is t a k en 
spinn in g o f thi s cable so th at in from th o " Loui s Alli s ,M esse n ge r.'' 
pl aces th e w ir e h as b ee n l ai d eigh - H ere i t i s: 
t ee n f ee t above its f in a l e levation 1. A tr a in i s o p c rn.tC'cl by th 1·t'e 
and in some p laces nin etee n k ot m en-S mith, Jon es, Rob l ntSon. They 
b elow . a r e B r a k em a n, F'ir c m a n, and En-
,vh e n 47 2 wi res h a ve be en Iuid. gine r - bu t not necessari l y r es p ec -
th ey arc las h ed li g htly togeth e r and •t iv eJy, 
lift ed into th e p erm a n ent po si tio n 2. In the tr a in a r c t hr ee p ns~ 
ot the cab le . Thirt y-se v en of th ese se ng e r E--Q.1r . Smi t h, lHr. Jon es and 
strands. or 17,464 wir es , w i ll fo:·m i\ [r. l ob in son. 
• 
C 19}6, l10osn & Mua s Too,..cco Co . 
-- M . S. M .--
Yale , Prin e ton, H a rv ard, D a r t -
mou t h, 1\ifcGill, Toron t o, Qu eens 
Un iv e r s it y a nd th e U ni versity or 
l:\1o ntr ca l h ave fo ~·m ecl 
n ruti ona l ho c k ey league . 
a n int e l'-
C.D.VIA 
Th e House of a 1000 "Valu es 
ROLLA - MO 
Rates Reduced 
ON LONG DISTANCE CALLS 
Person-to-person and Day Stat ion-to-station Calls 
Now Redu ced After7 :00 P. M. and ON SUNDAY 
From Rolla to Kansas City For Example : 
Statio n Day Rate 90c; Sunday and Nigh t 55c 
Saving 35 cents 
Person Rate $1.25; Sunday and nig ht 90c-Saving 35c 
I want my cigare tt e mild, of 
course-I hardly think anybody 
enjoys a strong cigarette . But 
deliver me from the flat, insipid 
kind. 
I find a great deal of pleasure 
in Che sterfields. They're mild 
and yet th ey seem to have more 
taste and aroma . I enjoy them. 
They Satisfy . . just about 
all you could ask for 
t 
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